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PUBLIC HEARING MINUTES
Tuesday. December 3. 2013

7:00 PM
Main Meeting Room
Oxford To n Hall

(‘ALl. To ORDER

( hairman Carver called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM.

ROLL CA LI.

Present: \lternate Joe Dempsey, Harold Cosgrove, Arnie Jensen, Wa ne Watt, I’an a Carver, Jeff
Luff, Pat Cocehiarella and Fodd Romagna.

lso Present: To n Planner. Brian Miller. Anna R\ cenga. ZEO and Administrati\ e Secretary . Jessica
Pennell,

Nol Present: \lternate Joe Rasherry.

.i liernates crc \ealed.

Chairman (‘ar er read the Intent of the Public hearing & the Public Hearing Procedumes,

Chairman Cars er called for an\ cool lict from the Commission.

No confllct\ were noted from the Commissioners.

Chairman Carver called for am confi iLlS of interest from the applicant.

No con hicK crc noted trom the Applicant.

(‘mumission Secretary Luff read the call of the meeting and legal nnt ice.

Commission Secretary Luff read a memorandum dated I 2!3/2() 1 3 from To n Planner. l3rian Miller.

PUBLIC HEARING — 7:O() P.M.

‘/-13-147 IINDI — Address: 315 Riggs Street. Unit 1. Buuidin2 A Owner: fiat. tiC;
I)phcant: Tim Spah ii — Colonial Pet Cremation Services. L LU
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(‘hairman Carer questioned if the applicant had met all the requirements for the Public Hearing.

Administratie Secretary, ,Jessica Pennell stated that he has submitted a photo of the sign that was posted
on the property 1<) days before the hearing, and he has also submitted the certificates of mailing v hich he

as required to send to propert’ o ners within 250’ of 3 IS Riggs Street.

WPL1UANT PRESENTATION

Tim Spahn. Applicant stated that they are proposing this use at 3 15 Riggs Street. He stated that they
picked that particular location because ol the look of the building. He commented that it is an industrial
cor do and they are not going to touch a thing on the outside of the building, lie noted that because of the
way the building is set, the street is loser than the building itself. He stated that you s ill not see anything
that is happening in the building at any time at all. He also stated that there ill be Mercedes I3eni sprinter
trucks used for the facility . lie stated that it v ill be one truck and his vehicle.

I own Planner, Brian Miller questioned how big the vehicle will he.

Tim Spaliii stated that it is comparable to a plumber’s utility ‘an.

( hairman (‘arer questioned the sue of the animals that v ould be cremated.

I’im Spahn stated that the ay the State of Connecticut does their permitting is that crematory use is for
hut ian and li estock (horses, cows, cattle); the permit that he has applied for is only for domestic animals.
lie did note that there is a hunian crematory not a mile away from his proposed location, lie noted that he

ould not e’ en ha e the equipment to accommodate large animals.

nna Rcenga, ZEO stated that under Connecticut General Statute, Section 82çn), Zoning Regulations
regard ng crematories, the statute does not allow large animals (cattle, sheep. goats. sv inc or similar
\pceies eommonl\ kept as liestock ithin 500’ of a residential structure ..She stated he has to keep it
Lk)mest ic an uua Is onl\ because of the statute.

[im Spahn commented that the mach inerv cannot accommodate I i’ estock: the most the mach ne can take
is a Sa nt l3ernaid.

Chairman Cars er referred to Fo’ ii Planner, l3rian Miller’s memorandum and questioned traffic.

[mi Spahn stated that there is no traffic associated w ith the use. He does hcl ie e in an open door policy.
hot does not really ant people to sho up at the business ith their deceased animals. lie stated that they
chose this building because the building shows ery nice, and it gd es him the opportunity to have grieving
I amil ie come in and be able to ‘ iew the cremation so that they kno\ precisely. s ithout a doubt that it is
(heir annual that they ai’e getting hen the process is complete. He stated that they ould get the animals
1 rom the dci iuarians, but he cannot gi e a concrete answer of how many domestic animals v ould be
temated oi a sseekly basis.

jim Spahn stated that in the State of Connecticut von are not allo ed to bury \ our pet in sour yard.
rheiehu’e they v ould take them to a seterinarian, He stated then he v ould then go get the pet from the
s ett in man’s office and bring it back to his business. He would set tip a time with the family of the pet for
theta i conic and itness the cremation. and then lea\ e v ith their animal’s ashes.

I’o ii Planner, Brian Miller stated that there ill he two categories of delivery; either the parent of the pet
or pets froui a seterinary office,
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Tim Spahn stated that he t ould prefer if the o ners take the animals to the ci and then make an
appointment with his business to come and pick up the remains, He would prefer not to ha e people
show i ig up at his business with their deceased animals.

(‘ommissioner (‘occhiarella questioned the equipment and ventilation.

‘I’iiai Spahu e’plained that the machine filters the air four times before leaving the building. lie noted that
the machine itself operates at I 600 degrees. which means that the temperature is so high, that nothing can
be seen at 1600 degrees. and there is no smoke. He stated that if yOU dri\e by Charter Oak Crematory
ne trby, von see nothing coining out of the building. He stated that they w ill he using the same type of
eqinpi ‘ent. hut special tied for animals.

ice (‘hairman Watt stated that the only thing you can see is the heat.

[mi Spahn stated that on can see the heat because the building is set dow n from the road. for this use, in
ibis building: the are above the road so nothing will he seen.

(ommissioner Cosgrove referred to the Statement of Use provided by the applicant. I Ic stated that it says
that the animals will be cremated and the ashes w ill he returned to the ‘ ct’s otlices. I-Ic questioned if all the
\ets w tnt the ashes back.

I mi Spahn stated that there are txt o t pes of cremation. hatch cremation or indi idnal cremation.
I Ic stated that in the situation w here it is a hatch cremation. he disposes of the ashes on his Ia id in C:maan.

lternate Joe I)empsey questioned if the burn pulverizes all the hone.

1 mi Spahn stated “no”; it goes through the processer and comes out the consistency of beach sand,

Uternate Joe Dempsey stated that he has seen the operation at Charter Oak Cremator and it is well run.

Commissioner Jensen questioned if they are going to h:ut e one or two machines.

‘[im Spahn stated that for now, there w ill be one machine. hut he is asking the building department to ha’ e
Ins set up appro cd tor two machines ,As time goes by. he may put another machine in the building.

I )iscussion ensued about the site of the machine.

[odd Roniagna questioned where his current business is located,

Elm Spahn replied that he is doing business in Long Island.

( hairman (arver turned the floor oser to the Public for any comments.

QL iN [iO’S/UONINIENTS FROI ‘[HE PtIWIC

( han man ( arver asked if Anna Rycenga. ZEO had any quest ions or comments.

nna R cenga, ZE() stated that right now , this application is for only one machine and that if the applicant
Jet des that he wants a second machine then he will hac to come hack before the Commission for a
itodit u at ion of his application. She again noted Connecticut General Statute S..2( ii f. She also stated that

01k c,’ the lie gets his machine in the building. he w ill have to come hack to her for a Certificate of
(‘o ipi aike.

(‘ommissioner Cosroe questioned if there w ill be a sign associated w ith the business.
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Tim Spalin stated that there ill he no sign.

Sylvie Gaa1ety, 176 Jack’s Hill Road questioned if there ill be any smell,

[im Spahn aated that there is no smell hatsoe er. He stated that from the angle of her house, she v ill
not cn see the heat rising, lie offered for her to come and see the operation. and he would answer any
qtiest 10135

S I ic (a aletv also questioned the remo al of tracking chips in the animals.

rim Spaha stated that the \et will let them knoss if an animal has a chip. and they remoe the chip before
the ci mat ion pi oces

NT1t E/CLOSF

1OT1O’ BY Commissioner Cocchiarella to CLOSE the Public Hearing.
Second h ice Chairman Vatt.
Vote: 411 yes,

Respcs’tl uI R submitted
>ttjcc to

It I N
Jessmca Penne I
drumn istrati\ e Secretar
Haunt g & Zoning Commission
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